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The purpose of this qualitative study is to describe the narratives of individuals experiencing bullying in their workplace,
significant their understanding of solutions, perspectives, and attitudes toward bullying behaviors. Contributing factors—change
in leadership, rigid bureaucracy, negative workplace culture pitting nurses against the nurse, loss of space, nursing the patients
in hallways, and low healthcare quality linked to inadequate staffing. Health care professionals are self-reporting depression,
loneness, isolation, and fear, a sense of sadness, powerlessness, and loss of employment. Bullying should have the same status as
the legal system assigns to workplace harassment and violence. No one should suffer the consequences of bullying inflicted on
them in a hostile work environment by all age groups. Bullying no longer is attributed to older nurses eating their young but the
reversal in true of younger nurses skillfully suggesting that older nurses no longer belong in the workforce, asking them about
their retirement plans.
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INTRODUCTION
Bullying in the workplace environment has become the
nurses’ new battleground affecting the employees’ mental
health and well-being. Workplace bullies have always been
there; despite this, managers now recognize these events as
productivity killers and potential legal threats to employers.
A definition of bullying includes repeated behavior that
creates a psychological power imbalance and causes harm to
both victims and witnesses (Hodgins et al., 2020). Workplace
bullying is an ethical and leadership dilemma for all
managers working in healthcare (Islam et al., 2019). The
research question is; what are the long-term outcomes for
healthcare workers experiencing bullying in the workforce?
A conceptual framework guiding this study looks at work
environments that change direction with unit instability and
endeavor to maximize or minimize the situations they face
and avoid conflict. This descriptive qualitative study aims to
describe the happenings of individuals experiencing bullying
in their working environment.

BACKGROUND
Bullying in the workforce may result from different
scenarios; unit instability, an aging workforce, loss, and grief
(Arnetz et al., 2020; Orr and Seter, 2020). When the nursing

team is interrupted by changes in management or retirement
of experience and a beloved nurse, it can create an imbalance
in how the unit communicates, collaborates, coordinates, and
delegates appropriately to other team members. To reverse
the unit instability, the nursing team may establish micro
rules to follow that have the potential to “BULLYING BY
RULES” (Rocker, 2008).
Initially, the rules provide structure, improve workflow,
and offer options for patient care. As a profession, we are
known to function according to our rules (Tisdale and
Symenuk, 2020). When the rules are not adhered to, they
become a target and tool for staff bullying (Misawa et al.,
2019). Staff may respond by reporting each other and writing
incident reports resulting in passive-aggressive punishments.
Members of the team let the newly founded rules happen,
encourage them, hurting their victims, and enjoying the
punishment they inflict on others (Rocker, 2012).
Adding to unit pandemonium is incivility. Incivility is
frequently referred to as bullying and is defined as repeated
offensive, intimidating, or insulting behaviors (Orr and Seter,
2020; Warner et al., 2016). Often incivility involves abuse of
power, making the recipients feel humiliated. As a result staff
nurses may not trust the information they are given and will
immediately refer to a higher authority to reinforce the unit
rules resulting in inter-fighting and collaboration.
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Formerly, words associated with workplace bullying,
“Nurses Eat Their Young,” echoed throughout the nursing
community. The reverse now applies to older nurses as they
remain longer in the workforce; “Younger Nurses Eat Their
Elders” (Personal communication, Rocker, 2020). Because no
mandated retirement age exists for Canadian nurses can
remain in the workforce longer except for no more pension
contribution after age 71 (BCNU, 2020; Stats BC, 2020; Stats
Canada, 2020).
The younger nurses are now suggesting that the older nurse
no longer belongs in the workforce. Subtle questions asked
by the younger to older nurses include; “why are you still
working and when are you going retire?” “Is your home paid
for, are you going to retire when your spouse does, and how
much longer are you planning to work?” Other comments
include, “where are your hearing aids, do you have a walker,
and isn’t it time you retire” followed by laughter from the
younger nurse asking these questions (Moore-Black, 2019;
personal communications, Eastman and Stott, 2020).
Workplace grieving involves fear and loss (Oncology
Nursing Society Annual Congress, 2013; Wynder, 2020).
Grieving may happen upfront and involve losing dignity or
being perceived as stupid, especially in front of teammates.
Firstly, fear on the part of the nurse includes making errors
and near misses, colleagues blaming them for missed tasks,
or not completing non-nursing duties at the end of the shift.
For example, ensuring there are enough stretchers on the unit
for the next day or assisting the cleaning staff by removing
the cribs' linens and bringing in the garbage containers from
an outdoor lab collection site?
Secondly, losses include loss of space, supervisors, and
personal challenges to meet standards of care. The loss of
space includes; no longer having an admissions room, multidisciplinary team occupying desk space previously used by
nursing staff, admitting patients in public lounges, or having
designated area children play due to healthcare downsizing.
According to Kessler (2020), a grief expert who co-authored
with Dr. Elizabeth Kubler-Ross, acceptance follows once one
comes to terms with these losses. Nevertheless, office space
is created for doctors to practice within the hospital. The loss
of managers to supervise the nursing unit is replaced by a
charge nurse who has very little or no decision-making
ability. Nurses are struggling to cope with increases in
workload and staffing shortage while at the same time finding
it challenging to meet their standards of practice and maintain
quality patient care (Havaei, MacPhee, & Ma, 2020; Nadine,
2021).

qualitative approach that gathered a rich collection of
secondary data from various participants better to understand
their perspectives and attitudes toward bullying behaviors.
Data anonymization involved encrypting and removing
personally identifiable information from each data sets
ensuring participant privacy. Island Health’s Ethics Board
granted ethics approval; # H2020-078.

METHOD

Although nurses often feel discouraged by the perceived lack
of action and solutions to overcome bullying in the
workforce, nurses continue their journey looking for
answers—why do nurses bullying? Nurses maintain contact
with authors asking for advice, sharing their thoughts about
witnessing workplace bullying, or writing research proposals
for university papers at the graduate and doctoral levels.
Students look at the history of bullying, why nurses bully

Over the past ten years, after giving several speeches
internationally on bullying, nurses have been emailing with
their stories of bullying, incivility, grief, and loss. Loss so
devastating it has affected their future career and often
brought them face-to-face with mental health care. The
design used to analyze these narratives is a descriptive

FINDINGS
Over ten years, 170 participants emailed the author their
thoughts about bullying after reading “Addressing Nurse-toNurse Bullying to Promote Nurse Retention” (Rocker, 2008).
Findings from the emails include demographics related to the
country of origin, gender, years as an RN, nursing education,
and continuing education). First, Figure 1 one reports
Australia (2), Canada (94), United Kingdom (4), and the
United States (70) email responses.
Second, Figure 2 reports on whom the participants
perceived as their bully. Bullies included administrators,
instructors, insurance companies, managers, nursing
facilities, nursing instructors, students, coworkers, and union
reps.
Third, Figure 3 reported the nurses’ years in nursing
ranging from five to 45 years with an average age of 27.5
years. Continuing education included enrollment or
completion of a Bachelor or Baccalaureate in Nursing 90
(53%), Masters of Nursing and Education 21 (11.98%), and
Doctorate or Medical Degree 3 (.02%).
Themes extracted from the study included what prompts an
individual’s interest in bullying research, explore reasons
why bullying occurs, observations of bullying, resigning or
not resigning because of bullying, and solutions offered by
the participants.
A Participant’s Interest in Bullying Research
Bullying often comes to the forefront when the nurse
witnesses or experiences the act. Although the Pink Shirt
movement began in Nova Scotia (2007), Canadian society
struggles with the public view toward these behaviors
(Gebhard, 2020). Quote from one participant;
“Advancing anti-bullying in nursing - I have given up. By
continuing to tell victims to ignore, or walk away, or
document, or have compassion, belittles the pain or the
bullying, and the bully gets another pass.”
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Figure 1. 170 responses of bullying from four countries
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Figure 2. Perceived bullies

and the solutions offered; for example, one American student
nurse states.
“I wanted to do my paper on this subject about horizontal
violence because just recently I fell victim to this and I ended
up quitting my job because of it...I have to pick something in

nursing that I would like to change and I feel this topic is
important and needs to be addressed.”
The quality of healthcare in Canada
*Do you feel that enough is being done in Canada to address
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Figure 3. Years as a Nurse and Education

this problem (by lawmakers, hospitals, nursing unions and
associations etc.)?
*Is this problem affecting the quality of Canadian
healthcare?”
Inside healthcare settings and universities, nurses and facility
members meet within health and safety groups to explore
why nurses bullying (Meires, 2018). Understanding bullying
behaviors is essential for knowledge translation, relational
ethics, and moral disengagement. Authors are asked to
include their articles in orientation programs, panel
discussions and invited to speak at conferences covering
topics about lateral violence and bullying. Equally important,
nurses look toward the law for a solution, researching articles
to support anti-bullying legislation, policymaking, and
meeting with congress to discuss violence in the workplace
and prevention laws. For example, one participant stated, “I
am heading to Capitol Hill for a meeting with members of
Congress on key initiatives looked at regarding violence in
the workplace” (personal email communication, 2019). An
example of the law and bullying is a follow:
“Even after I left my jobs over it, the bully continued her
malicious gossip, defamation, and attempts to harm my
current employment. She even resorted to making threats
against me to another colleague...most recent thing she has
done is to file an "injunction of harassment" against me...This
injunction, if upheld, would result in my possibly losing my
job and my nursing license being impacted...I am terrified
and desperate. I cannot sleep, I cannot concentrate.”
Exploring reasons and why bullying occurs
There are many reasons bullying occurs; the most devastating

for nurses arise at the unit level from stress or after changes
occur (Al-Ghabeesh & Qattom, 2019). Change reminiscent of
loss of a manager, doctors being assigned space formally
occupied by nurses, overcrowding, loss of rest areas, lockers,
and change rooms (Bezerra Monteiro et al., Logan, 2016;
O'Connor, 2020; Reknes et al., 2014). Nurses make sense of
their environment by controlling co-workers' actions; for
example, communication breakdown may result from
changes in procedures and medication administrations. Other
concerns are nurses completing with other nurses to be in
charge, quoting policy and procedure, producing guidelines
without critical thinking, and ensuring everyone is doing their
fair share of work. A participant’s observation:
“Some nurses always have an opinion or response to others'
comments, stopping others from speaking at the desk,
criticizing, disrespect in front of others, and using incident
reporting to disciple colleagues in of the purpose intended, to
improve practice.”
Observations of bullying
Victims of bullying often feel that they seldom receive
support from their organization; instead, they find themselves
isolated, fearful, and lonely (Barber, 2012). For example, one
Doctor declared, “The charge nurse would be very cutting
and rude to me, to the point that other staff would be texting
other staff telling them how I was treated.”
Even before the nurse officially hears of the complaint,
they must seek out union representation. An abusive manager
may use this approach to display hostility toward the nurses
by ridiculing and humiliating them by withholding
information (Stein et al., 2020). In the meantime, the victim
waits and wonders what is happening, sometimes days,
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because the managers have prioritized other necessary
appointments over scheduling a complaints meeting. It is not
unusual for the employee to wait for days, months, and years
before the complaint is heard. The union becomes the middle
man that separates the victim from the person in the
organization with authority. Examples from two participants
are as follows:
1.

2.

I am 57 and was a good nurse for 22 years. I have
no idea how I will support myself or prepare for
retirement because bullies took away my career. . I
am educated but naive. I thought I could follow the
rules and the system would work the way it is
supposed to, but it does not. Health care is the
perfect cover for bullies. And unions are the perfect
champion for bullies who claim to be victims.
I'm a strong individual, motivated, intelligent, tall
and by some definitions pretty and dedicated and I
can speak up and defend anyone except myself. All
my attributes work against me when it comes to my
bullies. I am wanting to bring a formal grievance
against my employer and those involved in the
bullying (staff RN, managers and HR) but am being
advised by my union to "put up and shut up.

Once the union involvement has been established, the nurse
no longer has a one-to-one with the person in authority. The
victim is now informed that any further dialogue must
include both the union and human resources.
Firstly, they informed me that they would give me no
information without a union rep present. It seems unfair to go
to a meeting without a why I should attend. The emotional
stress of wondering why was so stressful that I could not
sleep for days - "what did I do wrong"? Secondly, I decided
to report the incident to Respectful Workplace. Their
response was that the manager has poor communication
skills and is not a bully.

In the meantime, the employee seeks out mental health
support from a psychiatrist, psychologist, and other support
groups (Mihăilescu and Tomescu, 2017). As a result, they
feel depressed, shame, and lonely. Others resign only to find
a poor performance record on their file. Further, they seek out
continuous education, such as Specialty, Master’s, or
Doctoral Programs, to rid them of a bullying environment.
Eventually, some leave nursing to pursue other careers. One
faculty member describes her experience as:
“The overt onset for the psychological terrorism was in Sept
... at the start of the semester. I will now have to see the third
psychiatrist aside from my weekly psychologist and monthly
visits to my GP since my collapse ... I am now under the
jurisdiction since this month of the insurance company ... I
also had to seek counseling from one of the counselors on
campus at the suggestion of the harassment officer in front of

Rocker

the department chair who insisted to the harassment officer
nothing be reported to the faculty dean.”
Resigning or not resigning because of bullying
The caustic effects of workplace bullying include higher staff
turnover, increased costs for recruiting and retaining staff,
legal costs resulting from lawsuits, negative impact on the
organization's image, fines for violating occupational health
and safety laws, and increasing worker's compensation
premiums (Zabrodska et al., 2016). Lögde et al. (2018) found
that the two main reasons why nurses resign are: (1) the
head nurse manager's dismissive attitude and treatment of
their workers, and (2) colleagues' mistreatment. One
participant stated:
“I am a victim of bullying in the workplace however the bully
is done by my nurse manager. I have been bullied as
retaliation and have no way of proving it. Unfortunately, this
bullying has me fighting for my license as she started looking
for flaws in my nursing practice. After I was terminated, she
went on to the next victim who quit while on maternity leave
because she couldn't provide a return date.”
Solutions offered by the participants
Baixauli et al. (2020) found that training managers as role
models to recognize the early stages of bullying while
detecting and stopping conflict that could evolve in a bullying
situation. The most common solution offered by participants
in the study is awareness 49 (28.8%). Participants
recommended promoting awareness through government
programs, the judicial system, conflict management,
organizational support and debriefing for nursing faculty and
nurses, role modeling, mentorship programs, student
education, protection for minority groups, age, gender,
sexuality, and workplace education. Two participants’ state:
“I am considering putting a student committee together at our
school within the Student Nurses Organization to speak to
this as well as provide awareness and hopefully a change in
faculty/student behavior. It is with mixed feelings that I tell
you the Director of the program has suddenly left the
program (she appeared to support and foster this
behavior) Not sure it solves the problem but it at least starts
the next off in a different direction.”
Nurses measure their self-worth by being highly skilled, well
educated, caring, and above all else pleasing their employer often at the expense of their health – they work the extra
night shifts, take on increased workloads, work overtime, and
miss breaks. Managers often ignore bullying behavior
because it gets the job done. For instance, this behavior helps
keep the flow of patients moving from the emergency
department to the nursing units to discharged; it puts pressure
on staff to discharge patients sooner helping to reduce the
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number of days patients stay in hospitals; and encourages
staff to do more with less.

The authors received no financial support for the research,
authorship, or publication of this manuscript.
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